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Cbttrcb !5eÉ%iices.

Suxie,&v SERvicEs ........8 A i. : Il A.:7 vu
Oite-tldrd of tlhe Sittingin I",e at atl Servicis.

.411 Seata l"ree at Stdzy Etcntitzg and IVeek-Dczy Services.
Strangers aitvays ivelcomne.

ETaux CoMi-usioN.-Ever-y Sunday .......... 8 OU00M
First &Lncl ihird Suudays in

te inontit 8.00 A.Mh. and 11.00 A.m
Tuesditys................7 30 &.m.

HOLS BAPTISM. -Second Sunday iii the Monti .... .4.20 r.,.%
And at other Linmes by appointmnent.

BIBLE CLASSES AND StNDAY SCI1ooL............. .t
CIIILrnut.;Ss SERivicE. -Last Sunclay iii the înonth ... 3 1-. bi.
Citoin PitAurîcr..-Lvery Friday ................ . .

Tht fDlergy -wiil ho glad to cati on any newcomers whosu
namnes antd addrcsses are gîven to,%ny officer of the Chureli.

The Clergy wiii be obligea for carly information of any sick
or other porsons whlo desire to bo visited.

Bltessedl are Lhe d-ýAu1 which die in te Lord.-'
June L -Ellen llarvey Lightbourn, agcd 67.

OFFERTORY.
.Juno, 1899 .............................. 31157 60

10........ .................. 153 76

St. Jivows'Day, Wedîiesdlay, JuIy 25th, t4ere
wvill ho a celebration of the Holy Communion at
8 am.

There wvill he o he0isue of the PMUtsHi MaG(AZINE;F.
during Augutst and September.

Special preachers during the rnonth have been
the Ven. the Arclideacon of Ottawa, the Revs.
Egrerton Rycrson, E. W. Etintingford, anilE C
Cayley. The Revs. R. J. 'Moore and W. MeCaus-
laind have also Lindly assisted the Rector, who
for the last nouth htis been without a curate.

The Chancel Guild desire to thank Mrs. Bur-
ton, Mârs. Macdonald, M rs. Wyatt and Mrs. Fos-
ter for sendingy contributions of flowers for the
altar.

Stunday, June 24th, was observed throughout,
the Church of Eng-land, as t'ho Bicentenary of
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

Tho Synod lunch called for its usual contri-'
butions this month in rnoney:nnd in kind, while
Miss Street, assisted by Mies B. Hagarty and
Miss Ethel Street, looked af ter the wvelfare of
the St. George's table at S. James' school bouse.

O.i Thursday, June l4th, the sewing school
biad its treat. Thi-3 consists eachi year of a tea
and a romp in the Rectory gaÉden, followved by
prize-giving. The lirst prize, a Silver Thiînble
given by M1rs. Cay-ley, waLs won by Edith Buckle.

The Sunday sehool picnirc was hield on June
19th, a gloriotîs suînrner day. Tue children wvere
ail taken out to Long iBranch in special cars, and
as they left'at 10.30 a.în. and did not return tili
nine p.m., they had a long and happy day in the~
countr.y.

Belowv is a statement of receipts and ex-
penses :

Return fares to, Long Braneh ............. $16 77
Use of grounids, crockery, etc .... .... 3 00
T. Orasliley, carnage of provisions .......... 3 00
Pnizus at te sports...................... 2 50
Butter, iik att( stigar ................... 4 05
Blread and cakes, etc ... ................. il 18

'Total paitt............ ............ $40ff 50
Rteceivcd to Jâme, .30. ................... 25 20

]3alanco due ....................... $15 30

«Id leness is not rest." Change of occupation
.is of ton the best, way to, secure true reqt. Any
one wvho is looking for kt really useful occupation
during the holidays, which may be of pernianent,
benefit, might, do worse than learn shorthand.
Mr. A. J. Tarver, of 3i9 Huron Street, wvilI bo
found a careftul teacher of Pitman's System.
Twenty lessons for StOO.

SUMMER SERVICES.

The 'Rector will ho assisted by the Rev. Ed-
ward Cayley on July Sth and lSth. On JuIy
)2nd ProÏessor C lark wiIl preach at the morning
service, and bas kindly offered to take both serv-
ices on the last, Sunday in the inonth. Duringr
August, when the Rector expeets to ho in Mus-
koka, (P.O. address, Ferndale House), the church
-wilI ho under the care, of the Rev. Edward C;-ty-
ley, who, in case of eine,-'gency, can ho, reached
auy nior'niugr at Trinity Collego by telephone.
5.336. In like case M .r. Kuhring Nvil1 kindly
attend to any call on No. 2415 (23 St. Patrick
St.) Mtr. Moore's address, it, ay also be well to
note, is 67 Grangre Avenue.
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